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2012 Toyota Venza LE

Sales Representative 414-383-6666

View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/7034684/ebrochure

 

Our Price $10,995
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  4T3ZA3BB8CU056451  

Make:  Toyota  

Model/Trim:  Venza LE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Magnetic Gray Metallic  

Engine:  2.7L DOHC SFI 16-valve I4 engine w/dual
VVT-i

 

Interior:  Light Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  164,504  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 21 / Highway 27

Experience the allure of our unique 2012 Toyota Venza LE Wagon
shown in Magnetic Gray Metallic. Powered by a 2.7 Liter 4 Cylinder that
offers 182hp while paired with a smooth-shifting 6 Speed Automatic
transmission for easy passing power. This Front Wheel Drive
combination scores near 25mpg on the open road. Our family-friendly
Venza LE has the space you admire in an SUV, but with the ease and
comfort of a wagon. It is distinguished from other cars in its class by a
graceful low roofline.

 

Take a look inside the thoughtfully designed LE interior that has
colossal space for five adults. The backseat even reclines for ultimate
comfort! You'll have plenty of storage cubbies, a large console bin, and
other conveniences that today's families demand. A 3.5-inch multi-
information display communicates with Bluetooth and an audio system
with available satellite radio/ USB/iPod interface to keep everyone
connected and entertained as you coast down the road onto your next
adventure. 

 

You'll arrive safely in our Toyota even if that road is less than ideal
thanks to All Wheel Drive and stability control. Airbags and anti-lock
brakes will also safeguard you. A perfect blend of comfort and utility,
this car needs to be part of your family! Save this Page and Call for
Availability. We Know You Will Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards
Ownership! 
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Engine immobilizer - Fabric seat trim  

- Front bucket seats -inc: active adjustable headrests, seatback pockets  

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- Optitron instrumentation -inc: tachometer, LCD odometer, twin trip meters  

- Overhead console w/map lights - Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, jam protection  

- Rear reading lights - Rear window electric defogger - Remote fuel door release 

- Remote keyless entry 

- Tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: steering wheel audio & Bluetooth controls  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass 

- Dual-zone auto climate control -inc: filter, rear seat vents  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Cruise control 

- Center console -inc: sliding cover dual storage, (2) 12V pwr points, illuminated cup holders,
MP3 player holder w/wire management

- Cargo area tonneau cover  - Cargo area light - Carbon fiber-style interior trim 

- Auto shifter-activated pwr door locks  

- 8-way pwr driver seat & 4-way manual front passenger seat -inc: driver seat lumbar support

- 60/40 split flat-folding reclining rear seat -inc: armrest, one-touch fold-flat lever  

- 3.5" LCD multi-function display -inc: clock, outside temp, trip computer, climate settings  

- (1) cargo area 12V pwr point

Exterior

- Washer-linked variable intermittent windshield wipers -inc: wiper de-icer  

- Rear intermittent wiper - Projector-beam headlamps w/auto on/off  - Privacy glass 

- P245/55R19 all-season tires  - Fog lamps - Color-keyed rear spoiler 

- Color-keyed foldable pwr-adjustable heated mirrors  - Color-keyed exterior door handles 

- 19" 10-spoke alloy wheels

Safety

- Engine immobilizer - Fabric seat trim  

- Front bucket seats -inc: active adjustable headrests, seatback pockets  

- HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- Optitron instrumentation -inc: tachometer, LCD odometer, twin trip meters  

- Overhead console w/map lights - Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, jam protection  

- Rear reading lights - Rear window electric defogger - Remote fuel door release 

- Remote keyless entry 

- Tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: steering wheel audio & Bluetooth controls  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass 

- Dual-zone auto climate control -inc: filter, rear seat vents  

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Cruise control 

- Center console -inc: sliding cover dual storage, (2) 12V pwr points, illuminated cup holders,
MP3 player holder w/wire management

- Cargo area tonneau cover  - Cargo area light - Carbon fiber-style interior trim 

- Auto shifter-activated pwr door locks  

- 8-way pwr driver seat & 4-way manual front passenger seat -inc: driver seat lumbar support

- 60/40 split flat-folding reclining rear seat -inc: armrest, one-touch fold-flat lever  

- 3.5" LCD multi-function display -inc: clock, outside temp, trip computer, climate settings  

- (1) cargo area 12V pwr point

Mechanical

- 2.7L DOHC SFI 16-valve I4 engine w/dual VVT-i  

- 4-wheel independent MacPherson strut suspension -inc: front & rear stabilizer bars  

- 6-speed electronically controlled automatic transmission -inc: sequential shift mode  

- Chrome exhaust tip  - Electric-assist rack & pinion pwr steering  - Front wheel drive 

- Pwr vented front/solid rear disc brakes

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

*An additional $195.00 service fee will apply, not included in vehicle price*
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